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TheHeckscherMuseumof Art
invites you to observe Earth
Day tomorrowby perusing a
pair of environmentally themed
exhibits inspired, directly or

indirectly, byHenryDavidThoreau,who
was born 200 years ago on July 17.

“Thaddeus Holownia: Walden Revis-
ited” and “Earth Muse: Art and the
Environment” will remain on view at
the Heckscher through the Thoreau
bicentennial, each closing on July 30.

WALDEN TREES
Holownia, a Canadian photographer,

created his “24 Tree Studies forHenry
DavidThoreau” over a period of two
years, twomonths and two days— the
same span of time duringwhichThoreau
conducted his experiment on “simple
living” onwoodland his friend andmen-
tor, RalphWaldo Emerson, owned near
Concord,Massachusetts. “Walden; or,
Life in theWoods,” Thoreau’s book pub-
lished in 1854, reflects the author’s belief
that solitude, contemplation and oneness
with nature bring humanity closer to the
divine. It became a classic in American
literature, andWalden Pond is now a
NationalHistoric Landmark.

At first, Holownia intended to docu-
ment Walden Pond as it appears today,
starting with panoramic landscape
photographs, two of which are in the
Heckscher show, along with a photo of
Thoreau’s gravestone. But later he
came up with more intimate means of
conveying the affinity with nature that
Thoreau sought. The 24 black-and-
white tree images making up the vast
majority of “Walden Revisited” resem-
ble portraiture. Some trees appear
almost anthropomorphic. One seems to
be looking back at you with a single
large eye. Scars from lightning strikes,
ravages of time and various other defor-
mities tell a story of the tree’s life.

Heckscher curator Lisa Chalif
arranged the photos to create “an
immersive experience, as if you’re

standing in the middle of a forest.”

EARTH AND SKY
To get to “Walden Revisited,” you

encounter the related “EarthMuse”

exhibit of works by seven artists— six of
themLong Islanders, full or part time.

Photographer Barbara Roux creates
literally reflective images with a mirror
in “The Earth Views the Sky” and “Ecol-
ogy: Glass.” Alex Ferrone’s coastline
aerial photos, with no readily identiable
reference points, are disorienting
bird’s-eye abstracts. Winn Rea’s 3D
topographical “maps” of the Adiron-
dacks, with shadows cast over wide
swathes, deliver a similarly puzzling
effect. Melissa Fleming’s photograms,
created by immersing light-sensitive
paper in ocean waves, captures sand
and other sediment in random, swirling
patterns.

In Peter Beard’s “Machine in the
Garden” collage, man’s imprint on the
African wild appears shockingly direct
and violent. Michelle Stuart applies
earth directly to her art with dirt from
sites — one is in the Yucatán —
surrounded by snapshots of nearby
landmarks. More ecologically disturb-
ing is Stuart’s botanical series of extinct
plant life. It’s displayed next to New
Orleans artist Brandon Ballengee’s
Audubon colored prints of animals in
which the now-extinct creature among
them has been cut out. Ashes from
cremated cutouts of the gone-forever
beasts are placed in rest-in-peace
etched-glass urns.

techliarts

Billy Porter, 2013 Tony winner for
“Kinky Boots” (best actor in a musi-
cal), brings his “Broadway & Soul”
concert tour to the
Adelphi
University
Performing Arts
Center, Garden
City, 8 p.m. today.
Besides “Kinky
Boots” selections,
he’ll also perform
songs from his
latest Broadway
appearance, in “Shuffle Along,” plus
other pop and soul favorites, including
originals of his own. Tickets: $38-$45,
staff and students $10-$35;
516-877-4000, aupac.adelphi.edu

TheLong IslandreSoundHandbell
Ensemblepresentsa fundraising
concert, “AllYouNeed IsLove,” featuring
songsbyTheBeatles,TheBeachBoys
aswellasBroadwaytunesandevenLed
Zeppelinheavymetal.Concert time:
2:30p.m.Sunday,StudioTheatre,
141MainSt.,Lindenhurst.Tickets:$25;
studiotheatreli.com,
longislandresound.com,631-226-8400.
Proceedsgotowardpurchasinga
handbellset for theFirstPresbyterian
ChurchofBabylon.

inspired by Thoreau

One of the “24 Tree Studies for Henry
David Thoreau” in the “Walden
Revisited” exhibit at Heckscher Museum.

Lana Ballot’s pastel
”Grateful” won first prize
in the juried exhibition.

Billy Porter

NOW ONLINE: ‘Parrish Perspectives: NewWorks in Context’ last days

handbellconcert

WHAT “Walden Revisited“ and “Earth
Muse”
WHEN | WHERE Through July 30,
Heckscher Museum of Art, 2 Prime
Ave., Huntington. Hours: 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
weekends, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.Wednes-
days-Fridays, until 8:30 p.m. first Friday
of the month. Members’ opening
reception: 5:30-7:30 p.m. Saturday.
Huntington Earth Day Family Expo,
9 a.m.-1 p.m., Saturday, Heckscher Park
adjoining the museum
ADMISSION $5-$8, Huntington
resident discounts, free first Friday
extended hours; 631-351-3250,
heckscher.org

America in art
WHAT “America,”anon-politi-
callythemedjuriedexhibition
sponsoredbytheArtGuildof
PortWashington, features58

worksby44localartists. First
prizewasawardedat the
openingreception toLana
Ballot for“Grateful,”apastel
landscapepainting.Ballot
teachespastelat theAtelierat
Flowerfield inSt. James.Second
andthirdplaceswenttoLeo
Bliokforhis“Spring inCentral
Park”oiland toDianeBares for

anotheroilpainting, “FlagDay
inCutchogue.”
WHEN | WHERE Through
May 7, Elderfields Preserve,
200 PortWashington Blvd.,
Manhasset. Gallery hours: 1-5
p.m. weekends or by appoint-
ment
ADMISSION Free;
516-304-5797, theartguild.org

tourstop

View our guides, movie
listings, LI’s best music

venues, local museums and
community theaters

newsday.com
/entertainment
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Earth Day exhibits

The Long Island reSound Handbell
Ensemble is holding a fundraiser.
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